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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 514. CONVENTION’ ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
YUGOSLAVIA AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC.
SIGNED AT BELGRADE, ON 27 APRIL 1947

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviaand the
Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic, desiring, in accordancewith the
spirit of article V of the Treaty2 of Friendship andMutual Aid betweenthe
two Statessigned on 9 May 1946, to concludea conventionfor the purpose
of encouragingand facilitating friendly co-operationin the spheresof science,
education,the artsandphysicalculture,haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries
for this purpose:

The Government of the Federal People’s Republic of Yugoslavia:
Mr. Boris ZIHERL, Chairmanof the Committeefor Educationand Scienceof
the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublicof Yugoslavia;

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic: Dr. Vladimir CLEMENTIS,

StateSecretaryof the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the CzechoslovakRepublic;

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers,found in good and due form,
have agreedas follows:

Article I

Eachof the High ContractingPartieswill use its bestendeavoursto bring
about the creationat its universitiesandother institutionsfor higher education
of professorshipsandreadershipsin languages,literature,history andany other
subjectsconduciveto an understandingof the other High ContractingParty.

Article II

Eachof the High Contracting Partiesmay establishcultural institutes in
the territory of the other High Contracting Party provided that the general
regulationsof local law with regard to the establishmentof such institutesare

Came into force on 24 July 1947, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Prague, in accordancewith the provisions of article XVI.
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compliedwith. Suchinstitutesshallbe deemedto includepermanentexhibitions,
libraries, rcadingrooms and archives designedfor study and for the spheres
to which the presentconventionrelates.

Article III

The High ContractingParties will encouragethe interchangeof research
workers, professors, teachers, educationalists,students, scholars, artists and
representativesof other cultural professionsand spheres.

Article IV

The High Contracting Parties, mindful of their relationship as brother
Slays, will each accordto studentsandscholarsof the other High Contracting
Party treatmentequal to that enjoyedby their own nationals.

They will examine and determine the conditions under which the
examinations,certificatesand diplomasof all kinds in force in the territory of
either High Contracting Party may be recognizedfor accessto employmentin
the otherHigh ContractingParty also.

Article V

Each of the High Contracting Parties will as far as possible provide
scholarshipsso as to enable nationals of the other Contracting Party to
undertakestudies,technical training or researchwork in its territory.

Article VI

The High Contracting Parties will encourage the closest collaboration
between the learned societies and the cultural, educational, physical culture,
artistic and similar associationsand organizationsof their respectivecountries,
and thus aid one anotherin their activities.

For this purpose,eachHigh ContractingParty will ensureto the scientific
workers of the other country freedom of scientific researchin its libraries and
archives,and in the field, subject to observanceof the generallegal regulations
in force in the territory where such researchis conducted.

Article VII

The High Contracting Parties will endeavour to remove the harmful
consequencesto learningand culture of German-Fascistand any other fascist
propagandaagainst the Federal People’s Republic of Yugoslavia and the
CzechoslovakRepublic.
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Article VIII

Eachof the High ContractingPartieswill encouragethe organizationof
holiday coursesto be attendedby academicpersonneland teachersat schools
of all grades and types and by cultural and educationalworkers and artists
of the other High ContractingParty. This applies equally to the exchangeof
factory workers and of studentsat holiday coursesand educationalcampsof
all kinds.

Article JX

The High Contracting Parties will encourage—wherenecessaryalso by
providing material resourcestherefore—exchangesof visits betweenindividuals
and selected groups of scientific, educational and physical culture workers,
writers and artists,for the purposeof developingscientific, educational,cultural,
physical culture andother co-operation.

Article X

The High Contracting Parties will encourage co-operation between
recognizedyouth organizations,professionalorganizationsof educationalworkers
and also between other scientific and cultural organizationsand associations
in their respectivecountries.

Article XI

Eachof the High ContractingPartieswill assistthe other in working for
the spreadof culture andfor generalmutualunderstanding,in particularby:

(a) organizingexchangesof booksandperiodicals,the daily andperiodical
papersand other publicationsbetweenrelated institutions and societiesof their
respectivecountries;

(b) providing for the cultural needs of nationals of the other High
Contracting Party in its own territory, and also for the cultural needsof its
own nationalsin the territory of the other High ContractingPartyby agreement
with the relevant institutions of the latter;

(c) facilitating andeffecting exchangesof museumexhibits;

(d) facilitating the work of news agencies and correspondentsand
encouragingvisits and excursionsby journalists;

(e) lectures and language courses;

(f) exchangesof educationalmaterials;

No. 51~
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(g) concerts;

(h) exhibitions and cultural activities of all kinds;

(i) stageperformancesand exchangesof actors or theatre companies;

(j) radio, films, gramophoncrecordsetc.;

(Ic) promoting sportsrelations through the agencyof sportsand physical
culture organizations, encouraging tourism and organizing recreational
enterprises;

(1) each High ContractingParty will take appropriatemeasuresfor the
protection of copyrights, and also for the publication of good translationsof
outstandingliterary works of the other High Contracting Party.

Article XII

The High ContractingPartieswill set up a permanentMixed Commission
whichwill consistof fourteenmembers.The Commissionwill act as an advisory,
initiatory and supervisorybody.

The Mixed Commission will be divided into two sections,one sitting in
Pragueand the other in Belgrade.Eachsectionwill havesevenmembers.

The members of the Czechoslovaksection will be nominated by the
Czechoslovak Ministry of Education and Culture, in agreementwith the
Ministries of ForeignAffairs andof Information. The membersof the Yugoslav
section will be nominated by the Conimittec for Education and Science in
agreementwith the Committee for Culture and Art and with the Yugoslav
Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

The Praguesectionof the Mixed Commissionwill compriserepresentatives
of the CzechoslovakMinistries of Foreign Affairs, of Education and Culture
and Information, and representativesof cultural workers, educationalistsand
artistsandthe youth movement.The Belgradesectionof the Mixed Commission
will comprise representativesof the Yugoslav Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the
Committee for Education and Science,the Committee for Culture and Art,
the Association of EducationalWorkers and the Central Council of Yugoslav
Youth.

Meetings of either sectionmay be attendedby the PressAttaché and the
Cultural Attaché of the other country, by a representativeof the national
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society for cultural co-operationbetween Czechoslovakiaand Yugoslavia, and
by expertadvisers.

The list of membersappointedto each sectionwill be submittedthrough
diplomatic channelsto the other High Contracting Party for its approval.

The permanent Mixed Commission will meet in plenary sessionwhen
necessary,and at least oncea year, in the CzcchoslovakRepublic and in the
FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslaviain turn. Suchmeetingswill be presided
overby afifteenth memberwho will be appointedby the CzechoslovakMinistry
of EducationandCulture on the advice of the Praguesection,when the Mixed
Commission meets in Czechoslovakia,and by the Committee for Education
and Science on the advice of the Belgrade section, when the Commission
meets in Yugoslavia.

The task of the Mixed Commissionwill be, at plenarymeetings,to take
decisions and propose arrangementsfor the implementationof the present
convention.The first of thesearrangementswill be the drafting of an additional
protocol which, whenit is approvedby both countries,shall becomean integral
partof theconvention.The Mixed Commissionwill supervisethe implementation
of the conventionand any decisionsand arrangementsmade therein, and will
propose to the High Contracting Parties any modifications which may he
deemednecessary.

Article XIII

This convention will be put into effect by the appropriatecentral organs
on the basis of suggestionsand proposalsby the Mixed Commission.

Article XIV

Both High Contracting Parties undertake to make the necessary
administrative and financial arrangementsfor the practical implementationof
the presentconvention.

Article XV

The provisions of the present convention shall in no way affect the
application of the laws and regulations of the High Contracting Parties
concerningthe entry or sojourn of aliens in their respectiveterritories.

Article XVI

The presentconventionshall be ratified. The exchangeof the instruments
of ratification will take place in Prague.
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The conventionshall enter into force on the date of the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

Article XVII

The presentconvention shall remain in force for a minimum period of
five years. If neither of the High Contracting Partiesgives notice six months
before the expiry of that period that it desiresthe convention to lapse, the
conventionshall remain in force until the expiry of six months from the date
on which either High ContractingParty announcesits desirethat the convention
should lapse.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presentconvention and affixed thereto their seals.

DONE lfl duplicate, in Belgrade, the 27th day of April 1947, in the
Serbo-Croatand Czech languages,both texts being authentic.

For the Federal People’s Republic For the CzechoslovakRepublic:
of Yugoslavia:

(Signed) Boris ZIHERL (Signed) V. CLEMENTIS
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